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Abstract 

The dppm-bridged hetembimetallic alkoxysilyl complex [ ( O C ) 3 { ( M e O ) 3 S i } ~ e ( C O ) 4 ]  (2a) has been prepared by the 
reaction of K[Fe{Si(OMe)3}(CO)~('ql-dppm)] (K. I) with fac.[Re(Ix-BrXCO)3(THF)] 2 in THF. The Re centre prefers to coordinate an 
additional CO molecule rather than a lone pair from the potentially bridging Si(Ob~e13 ligand. Addition of B~" xEt20 resulted in 
replacement of one melhoxy group of the Si(OMe)3 ligand by fluorine to afford [~,tJC/.d(MeO)2FSi}l~e(iz-dppm)Re(CO)4] (37. Upon 
treatment of [ItFe{Si(OMe)~}(COI (,~dppm)] (ii.  1_1 with fac.[Re(I~-BrXCO)3(THF)]~, elimination of HSi(OMe)~ occurred, yielding the 
bromide-bridged complex [(OCI3Fe(ix-BrX)z-d~mIRe(CO)3] (4) The reactivity of 4 towards phosphines, ohosphites, isonitriles and CO 
has been investigated, Addition of two equivalents of PR~ to 4 opens the m e t a l - t ~ e t a l ~ l d i n g  [(OC)~(R~P)Fe(Iz~ 
dppm)ReBr(CO)3(PR:0] ($1 (PR, - P(OPh) 3, PMePl h.  PMe2Phi. The coinple);es [(OC)3(RN~-~C)Fe()t-dppm)ReBt(CO)~] (8) (R ~ 2,6- 
xyiyl, ~Bu) containing a dative metal-metal bond were fom)od by addition of one equivalent of RNC |o a sohaion of 4, This dative 
meml.~nletal bond is cleaved after addition of a second equivalent ot isonitrile to afford [(OC)3(RN~C)Fe(Ixodppm)ReBr(C~NRXCO)~] 
(9). The telalod complex [(OC).,Fe(Itodppm)ReBr(CO).))(I I) was obtained by carbonylation of 4 in an autoclave. 11~e corregponding 
bts(dipbenylphospbtno)amlne-brklged derivative [(OC)aFe(t~,-dppa)ReBffCO).~] (13) was isoh|ed after retlusing a mixture of 
[Fe(CO)a(dppa~P)] (1:~) and [ReBgCO)~] in toluene. The molecular structures of 2n and 4,0,SCH~CI~ have been determined by Xoray 
diffraction methods. In the former, the Re(CO)4 and Fe(CO)3{Si(OMe)~} fragmenls ate linked by a rather long metal-metal bond [Fe~Re 
3.013(2)~] and by a bridging dppm Ilgaad, whereas in 4 the metal~meud bond linking the Re(CO)~ and Fe(CO)a moieti¢,~ is much 
shorter [Fe~R¢ 2,866(4).~], being suppi~rted by a double bridge: a dppm and a bromine Iigand. 

I. Introduction 

The continuing interest in the preparation and reac- 
tivity of heterometallic complexes results from the pos- 
sibility of investigating (i) cooperative effects between 
different me~ai centres which communicate via met,'d- 
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metal bonding, (ii) the occurrence of metallo~site selec- 
tivity upon reactions with substrate molecules and the 
comparison with the reactivity of related monometallic 
complexes, and (iii) possible correlations between un- 
usual bonding modes of coordinated ligands and their 
activation [I-6]. As part of our studies on silyl-sub- 
stituted heterobimetallics [7,8], we prepared the Fe-Rh 
complex [(OC)~ Fe~i~-Si(OMe)2(OMe)}(~°dppm)Rh" 
(CO)] (dppm=PhzPCH2PPh2) by reaction of the 
potassium metallate K[Fe{Si(OMe)~}(CO)3('q~-dppm)] 
(K. 1) with [Rh(CO)z(I~-CI)]2 [9,!0]. The most salient 
feature of this complex was the occurrence of an un- 
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usual iLz-lqz-$i-O bridge that could be opened re- 
versibly under mild conditions by CO to yield the 
carb0nylation product [(OC)3{(MeO)3Si}Fe(Ix- 
dppm)Rh(CO)z ] (Eq. (1)). 

We therefore set out to prepare related Fe-Re com- 
plexes that would display such a masked coordination 
site and to compare them with other bimetallics contain- 
ing a similar four-membered cycle. 

+oo 1 

(MOO) =Sl------O (MOO) 3SI C 
0 

Me 

CO 

(l) 

The labile character of the dative oxygen ~ metal inter- 
action offers promising possibilities for the coordination 
of small molecules to a potentially vacant coordination 
site. This feature has recently been exploited in related 
Fe=Pd complexes for the multiple insertion of isoni- 
triles and the sequential insertion of CO and olefins [7]. 

2. Results and discussion 

We t~easoned that an Fe-Re complex analogous to 
[(OC)3 Fe{p.-Si(OMe)2(OMe)}(Ix-dppm)Rfi(CO)] should 
be accessible by the reaction of K,  1 [I 1] with fac- 
[ReBr(CO)~(THF)2], which is formed in situ upon dis- 
solving fac-[Re(p.-BrXCO)3(THF)] 2 [12] in THF. How- 
ever, the anticipated product was not observed in the 
reaction mixture. After separation from [Re(Ix- 
Br)(CO)4]; and some insoluble material, the reaction 
mixture was examined by .~1 p NMR spectroscopy which 
showed the presence of 2a as the major component, 
together with small amounts of another product (Eq. 
(2)). 

~f co 

'+ i%oo 
si(OM,)~ 

K 1  

[Ro(u..Br)(CO)d~ , KCl • 

P h ~ P , ~ P F ' . 2  ° 

I oC+l 
(MoOh$i 0 

0 
2# 

I=HF 
• tR+(CO) ~(I"HI~(U.O0~ = - = -  

24 h } 
Ph~P ~ PPha 

1 +7-z, 0-0o 
(MoO)aSt--ON, 

Me 

(2) 

The ~IP{IH) NMR spectrum of 2a displays a doublet at 
59.6 fop the P nucleus on iron and another doublet for 

the P nucleus on rhenium at 6 1,0 with a typical 
~+~J(P+P) coupling of 92Hz, The seconvd, as yet un- 
characterized, compound gave rise to an AX pattern 
centred at 6 61,9 and ~ II,I (d, ~* ~J(P-P) = 108Hz). 

Pare 2a was obtained in moderate yield after extraction 
with Et,O in the form of stable yellow crystals. 

A view of the solid-state structure of 2a, determined 
by X-ray diffraction, is shown in Fig. I, together with 
the atomic aumhering scheme. Selected bond distances 
and angles are given in Table l. 
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Fig. I. View of the molecular structure of the complex 
[(OC)~{(MeO)3Si}l~e(Ix-dppm)Re(COS.t] (2at together with the atomic 
numbering scheme. 

The Re!CO)~ and Fe(CO)dS1(OMe! 3} fragments are 
linked by a metal=metal bond [Fe-Re 3.013(2)A] and 
by a bridging dppm molecule. 3"he octahedral environ- 
ment of the Fe a tom is detenniL~ed by the Re atom and 
(hre¢ carbon atoms from terminal carbonyl groups in the 
equatorial sites, by the i)(21 atom from dppm [Fe~P(2) 
2.241(2)/~] and by the Si atom of the trimethoxysilyl 
ligand [Fc=Si 2.30{X2)A] in the apical positions. The 
octahedral coordin:Jlion al~und the Re atom involves 
the Fe atom and three carbon atoms from terminal 
carbonyl groups in the equatorial positions, the P(I) 
atom from the dppm ligand [Re=IX l) 2.435(21,~] and 
one carbon atom from a terminal carbonyl group in the 
apical positions. The torsion angle ReP(I)P(2)Fe 
mnounts to 25.2(I) ° and the corresponding twist be- 
tween the two metal coordination polyhedra is also 
reflected in the dihedral angle of 28.8(2) ° between the 
mean planes ReC(I)C(3)C(4) and FeC(5)C(6)C(7). The 
Fe-Re distance appears to be the longest reported so far 
for complexes containing Fe-Re bonds (usually ob- 
served in the range 2.671-2.893/~, from Cambridge 
Crystallographic Datr ,'?,entre) and is also much longer 
than that found in 4 (see below). In the complexes 
('qS-C~H.s)(OC) 2 Fe-Re(CO)s and (~rS-CsHO(OC)2 Fe= 
Re(CO),)(CN'Bu), the values of the unbridged metal- 
metal separations are 2.888(i) and 2.893(I)A respec- 
tively [4,13]. As pointed out previously there is no 
bonding interaction in 2a between the alkoxysilyl ligand 
and the Re atom, the shortest contact between the Re 
atom and oxygen atoms being 3.692(4)/~ with 0(8). 

The somewhat unexpected preference of the Re cen- 
tre for CO coordination over intramolecular formation 
of a p._,-w'-Si-O bridge is such that heating 2a in 
refluxing THF or heptane did not lead to decarbonyla- 
tion and 2a was recovered unchanged. Addition of 
trimethylamine oxide caused only slow decomposition. 
The complex was also inert towards addition of one 
equivalent of tBuNC in refluxing CH2CI 2 for I h. The 
fourth carbonyl ligand on Re must arise from partial 
decomposition. We have already communicated the 
preparation of the derivative [(OC)3{(Me3SiO) 2- 
MeSi}Fe(p.-dppm)Re(CO) 4] (2b), in which the Si(OMe) 3 
group is replaced by a siloxyl unit [14]. Consistent with 
the present findings, no I.t2-'q2-Si-O bridge was found 
in 2b, althottgh we have recently demonstrated their 
occurrence in related Fe-Pd complexes [15]. We can 
provide no sat!sfactory explanation as to why, in these 
cases, no ix2-'q2-Si-O bridge was formed, in spite of the 
known oxophilic character of rhenium, whereas this 
bonding mode has been observed by us in many other 
Fe-M ~ =  Pd, Pt, Rh, Ag). In the complex 
[(OC)4Fe{~-C(Me)O}Re(CO)4], the acyl ligand bridges 
the two metals via a dative interaction between its 
oxygen and the rhenium centre [16]. Moreover, exam- 
ples of dirhenium complexes of the type [(OC)~Re{~.,- 
rl2-Si(OMe)2(OMe)}(Ix-H)Re(CO)3L] (L ~- CO, PMe 2- 

Table I 
Selected bond distances 1,~) and al)gles ("1)n th~ COml)lex 2a 

Re-Fe 3.(113(2) Si-O(81 1,613{5) 
Re=P(I) 2.435(2) Si (X91 1,658(41 
Re C(15 1,981,q(~) SO CX II)) 1.611(31 
Re=C(2) 1,942(0) C( I )  ~ 1 )  I,II5(6) 
Re=C(3) 1,868(6) C(2) 0(2) 1,151(85 
Re,oC(4) 2,013(51 ('(3) 0(3) 1,176{71 
Fe=P(2) 2.241(2) ('(4)-0(45 I, 100(65 
Fe-Si 2,300(2) (.(5).-0(55 I, 146151 
Fe-C(5) 1,760(41 C(6)-0(6) 1,160(8~ 
Fe-C(6) 1,743(6) C(7)=0(71 1.144(61 
Fe-C(7) 1.786(55 

Fe-Rc-P(I) 89.5(I) P(25-Fe--C(51 93.(~21 
Fe-Re-.C(I 5 88.6(27 P(2)- Fe-(~6) 9!.2(2) 
Fe.~Re ,C(25 92,4(25 P(2)- Fe C(7) 102.5(21 
Fe-Re~C(4) 88.9(2) Si---Fe,- C(5) 80.9(25 
P(I)~Re-C(I) 89.4(2) Si-Fe=C{6) 85.4(2) 
P( I 5.o Re =C(3) 87.8(2) Si - Fe~C(7) 84.3(27 
P( I )-Re=C(4) 91,5(2) C(5)-Fe~C(7) 103.3(35 
C(It-Re-C(2) 88.3(2) C(6)-Fe-C(7) 98.4(3) 
C(I)=Re=C(3) 89,7(2) Re-C(I)-0(I)  176.5(41 
C(2)~-Re-C(3) 90.1(2) Re- C(2)-0(25 177.3(5) 
C(2)~Re=C(4) 90.9(2) Re-C(3)-0(31 179.6(5) 
C(3)-Re~C(4) 92.7(2) Re-C(4)-O(4) 176.5(5) 
Re.-Fe=P(2)) 87.3( I ) Fe=C(5)-0(5) 176,1(4) 
Re-Fe.~Si 96.8( I ) Fe-C(6)-O(6) 177.8(5) 
Re-Fe-C(5) 84.4(2) Fe-C(7)-0(7) 172.1(51 
Re-Fe-C(7) 74.5(2) 
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Ph) which display this type of interaction have recently 
been structurally characterized by Adams et al. [17]. 

0 

H C PMe2Ph 

/oO'7 
( M e O k S i ~ O ~  

Me 

Reaction of 2a with one equivalent of BF3" xEt,O 
led to replacement of only one methoxy group of the 
Si(OMe)~ iigand by fluorine and afforded the stable 
complex [(OC) a{(MeO) 2FSi)pe(I,t-dpp'm-~e(CO)4] (3) 
(~. (3)). 

pn~ ~ PP% 

~, xs,,o 1 l / c °  
ao .- ( O C h F , ~ , o ~ C O  (3) 

c~e,, I - ' ' o  c I 
C • e(ou,D):, u o o . . ; ~ , , F  o 

MOO 3 

Diagnostic for this monofluorination reaction is the '~ P 
NMR spectrum of 3. which exhibits a doublet at 8 0,5 
for the rhenlumobound phosphorus ,rod a doublet of 
doublets at 6 59,0 tbr the ironohound phosphorus due to 
.  "s(Pop)oo.i.  o,' ,,.d 'J(PoF) o.p]i.  
of 18 Hz, The same J(P=F) coupling of 18 Ht~ was also 
found in the t~F NMR spectrttm wMre the doublet at 6 
= 96,:$ was in addition flanked by ~gSi satellites (tJ(Si~ 
F) - 365 Hz), Because of a ~J(C~F) coupling of 4 Hz, 
the t~C(IH} resonances of the methoxy groups are split 

into a doublet at 6 51.0. As in 2a the resonances for the 
carbonyl ligands on iron, in the 216-21 ! ppm range, are 
distinctly separated from those for the carbonyls on 
rhenium, which are found between 193 and 185ppm 
(see Section 3). Note that upon reaction of 
[(OC)3{(MeO)3Si}Fe(p.-dppm)Pi(HXPPh0] with BF 3 - 
xEt20 under similar conditions, complete substitution 
of the methoxy groups occurred to yield the SiF 3 deriva- 
tive [18]. In the presence of an excess of BF 3 - xEt20, 3 
slowly underwent further F/OMe exchange as evi- 
denced by 31p NMR and IR monitoring. The isoiation 
of a pure product failed, however, due to competing 
reactions, possibly involving rapture of the metal-sili- 
con bond. 

Another access to silyl-substituted heterobimetallics 
consists in the oxidative addition of the Fe-H function 
of H.  I across a low valent metal centre. We have 
previously used this approach to prepare a range of 
Si(OR)~-substituted complexes containing Pd, Pt, Rh or 
Ru [10,19,20]. When equimolar amounts of H.  1 and 
fac-[Re(Ix-BrXCO)3(THF)] z were mixed in toluene (Eq. 
(47). a rapid reaction occurred and an orange-yellow 
product precipitated, which was identified by means of 
elemental analyses, spectroscopic data and X-ray 
diffraction as the bromide-bridged complex [(OC)~ 

e ~  i i  

Fe(p.-BrXix-dppm)Re(CO)~] (47. That elimination of 
HSi(OMe)a had occurred was confirmed by t H NMR 
monitoring of the reaction in an NMR tube, using C,D 6 
as solvent, No evidence for an intermediate hydride 
species could be obtained. Owing to the dissymmetry of 
this Aoframe type molecule, there are now two distinct 
resonances ibr the methylene protons of the dppm bridge 
(ABXYotyI~ pattern: X, Y ~ P). whereas in the silylo 
substituted derivatives 2a and 3, triplet patterns (over° 
~apping doublets of doublets} were observed, The 
:~PIIH} NMR spectrum of 4 displays a doublet at 
57,2 for the P nucleus on iron and a second doublet for 
the P nucleus on rhenium at 8 10.4 (~'*~J(P-P)~ 
80 Hz). 

PI~P ~ PPhp P ~ / ~  PPh~ 

c o 

$i(OMoh C C 
o o 

HI 4 

(4) 

A view of the molecular structure of 4, dete~ined 
by Xoray diffraction, is shown in Fig, 2, together with 
the atomic numbering scheme: selected bond distances 
and angles are given in Table 2. 

In the crystals, CH~CI~ molecules of solvation :u'e 
pre~nt, The R¢(CO)~ and Fe(COL fragments are linked 
by a metal-metal bond [Fe-Re 2,866N)A] and by a 
double bridge: a Br atom [Fe-Br 2,472(5)~, and Re-Br 

2,628(5) ~] and a dppm molecule. Tile octahedral envi- 
ronment about the Fe atom is determined by the Re 
atom, the Br atom and two carbon atoms from carbonyl 
groups in the equatorial positions, by the P(2) atom 
h'om dppm [Fe-P(2) 2,275(5)~] and by a carbon atom 
from a carbonyi group in the axial position. The octahe- 
dral coordination of the Re atom involves the Fc atom, 
the Br atom and two carbon atoms from carbonyl 
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7"L. 

o(3i i! -~" :1 ~ ,L, 
IC(,) C('i l 
~--)0(2) 

~ f  the molecular structure of the complex I(OC)~Fc~- 
BrXp,-dppm)le(CO)3] (4) togedler with ille alomic numbering 
scheme. 

groups in the equatorial positions, the P(l) atom from 
the dppm ligand [Re-P(I) 2.468(5)/~] and one clwbon 
atom from a carbonyi group in the axial positions. Of 
the six carbonyls, one is semi-bridging the two metal 
atoms [Re-C(5) 2.654(16) ,~.; Fe=C(5)-O(5) 167(2)°]. 
This feature is probably absent in solution, since the IR 
data in CH,CI, only indicate terminal carbonyls. The 
Fe~Re distance is much shorter than in 4, and is 
comparable with that found in the acy~-bridged coin- 

Table 2 
Selected bolld disllillcc,~ (,~) lllld llligles (") in the complex 4 

Re-,Fe 2,g66(4) Fe,, C(51 1,75(3) 
Re~-Br LO2815) Fe=C(b) 135(2) 
Re~P(I) 2.468(5) ~1)=O(I) 1.17(4) 
ReaCt I ) 1,88(2) (='(2)=0(2) 1.22(2) 
ReaCt2) 1,87(;D ~3)-O(3) 1.18(2) 
R¢<oC(3) 1,87(2) (7(4)=0(4) 1,18(2) 
Fe=Br 2.472(5) C(5)-O(5) 1.16(3) 
Fe=l~2) 2.275(5) C(6)-O(6) 1.18(2) 
Fe=C(4) 1.75(2) 

Fe-Re- P~I) 89.2(I) Br-F~-P(2) 90.1(2) 
Fe-R¢- Br 53.3( I ) Br-F," -C(4) 90.7(6) 
Fe-Re-C(2) 88.8(5) B.-- F ' -C(5) 123.5(7) 
Fe=Reo-C(4) 122.3(5) P(2)o-Fe~C(5) 95.1(6) 
Br,oRe-P(I) 87.4(2) P(2)~Fe~C(0) 87.0(6) 
Br-Re-C(2) 88.7(7) C(4)-Fe~C(5) 92.9(9) 
Br-Re-C(3) 98.(X8) C(4)®Fe-C(6) 84.3(8) 
P(I)-Re-C(I) 93,0(5) C(5)-Fc-C(6) 110.1(8) 
P( I )~Re-C(3) 92.6(7) Re-Br-Fe 68.3( I ) 
C(I)=Re=C(2) 91.0(9) Re-C(I)-O(I) 173(2) 
(X I ) o Re-C(3) 86.3(9) Re~C(2)-O(2) 178(2) 
C(2)-Re-C(3) 87.6(9) Re~C(3)=O{3) 177(2) 
Re~Fe~P(2) 95,3(2) Fe=C(4LO(4) 178(2) 
Re-Fe-Br 58,4(I) Fe-C(5)-O(5) 167(2) 
Re-Fe-C(4) 93.9(5) Fe-C(6)-O(6) 176(2) 
Re-Fe-C(5) 65.0(5) 

plexes ,[(OC),~Fe[I~-C(O)R}Re(CO)4] (R = Ph, 
2,841(1)A; R = M e ,  2.861(!)A] [16] or the p,-al- 
kylidene complex [(OC),I~e{g-C(H)Ph}ReCp(CO)2] 
[2.7581 (8) A,I [21 ]. 

2.1. Reactivity studies on [ ( OC ) z Fe( l.t-Br)( tz-dppm)Re- 
(CO) s ] (4) 

2.1.1. Attempted reaction with DMAD 
No reaction took place when two equivalents of the 

activated alkyne MeO(O)CC-CC(O)OMe (DMAD) 
were added to a CH2CI 2 solution of 4, even under 
prolonged stirring. This contrasts with the recent finding 
of Adams and coworker [22] who investigated the inser- 
tion of DMAD into the metal-metal bond of 
[Cp(OC)2Fe-Re(CO) 5] and isolated the dimetallated 
olefin complex [Cp(CO) 2 Fe{Ix-(Z)-MeO(O)CC=CC- 
(O)OMe}Re(CO)4]. 

2.1.2. Reactions with phosphorus donors 
Upon addition of two equivalents of PPh 3 or 

Ph2PCH2C(O)Ph [23] to a CH2Ci 2 solution of 4, no 
reaction took place. However, PMe2Ph, PMePh 2 or 
P(OPh) 3 i~eacted rapidly under cleavage of the metal- 
metal bond to afford complexes 5a-c in nearly quantita- 
tive spectroscopic yield (Eq. (5)). 

eph2 
1fc° l:c ° 

2 PR s O C ~ F g , , , .  OO,,~/e"o""~PR,~ (5)  

' T.Oo ,,r t 
PRs C O 

5a PR~ = P(OPh),~ 
5b PR;t = PMoPII.2 
BO PR ,~ = PMe~PII 

Upon addition of only one equivalent of PMePh~ or 
PMezPh, only 5b or Se respectively and 50% of the 
starting material were recovered, in the case of P(OPh)~, 
the intermediate 6 could be detected by '~tP NMR 
monitoring before its transforrnation to 5a. 

ph~p, ~ PPII,, 
I ,c° ~,,.c ° 

OC ~ F e ~ R e ' L = ~  CO 

o°"t 
P(OPh) 3 C 

O 
6 

Initial attack of the phosphite on the iron centre was 
unambiguously established by the observation in the 
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~lP(IH} NMR spectrum of a doublet of doublets at ~5 
155.4 with a strong tra~s-coupling of t98 Hz with the 
iron-bound dppm-phosphoms and a smaller coupling of 
10Hz with the dppm-phosphorus on Re. The same 
strong trans-coupling was obviously also found in the 
resonance of the iron-bound dppm-phosphorus at 
57.8. which was further coupled with the dppm-phos- 
photos on Re by 84Hz. This latier phosphorus gives 
rise to a doublet of doublets at =5 6.9, with couplings of 
10 and 84Hz. We therefore suggest for 6 the ligand 
arrangement depicted which was also observed in the 
isonitdle.substituted complexes 8 (see below). A formal 
Fe(0) .-~ Re(l) dative bond leads to an 18 electron count 
for each metal. 

The cleavage of the metal-metal bond in $ and the 
ligand arrangement about the two metal centres were 
deduced by combined spectroscopic methods as exem- 
plified for Sb. The ~ P NMR spectrum is first order and 
consists of two triplets and two doublets, which are all 
accidentally coupled by 32Hz. The first triplet and 
doublet at =5 77.1 and 65.4 respectively are assigned to 
the dppm-phosphoms and the PMePh: on iron, whereas 
the higher field signals at =5 =2.6 and = 19.1 are 
assigned to the rhenium-bound dppm and PMePh, re- 
spectively. A similar trans-coupling of 32 Hz has also 
been observed in the mononuclear complex tr~ins- 
[Fe(CO)~(PPh~Xdppm=P)] [10]. As in the IR spectrum 
of the latter compound, the three equatorial carbonyls 
on iron give rise to a strong absorption at 18gScm + + 
with an additional shoulder at 1877 em o~t. This shoulder 
may be due to a lowering of the symmetry about the 
iron fragment (splitting of the E+m~te), since more 

+.oo 1,oO 1.oo l.oo 
o O I ° ' '  i 

C C G G 
O 4 O N O 

R 
a R m ~,6.~,ylyi 

/ 

,,,,co +,,+o 
!\ o-! 
N 0 
R 

GNR 

!,, 
N 0 
R 

I b R ,= t.t~utyt 

Scheme I, 

symmetric species like trans-[Fe(CO)3U:'Ph02] show 
only one strong E-mode vibration at 1886cm -~. The 
pattern and the position of the three Re-CO absorptions 
(2033 vs, 1952 s, 1905 s) are very similar to those 
reported for mononuclear complexes of the type fac- 
[Re(XXCO)3(PR.02 ] [24,25] or for the recently prepared 
trinuclear complex fac-[Re(BrXCO)~{(l~-dppm)Mn(-q- 
CsH4MeXCO)2}2] [26], In the far IR spectrum of 5a 
the Re-Br  stretch is observed at 197cm-=, typical for 
terminal Re-Br vibrations. 

When dppm was added to a CH2C!: solution of 4, 
complex 7 was formed as the main product, as evi- 
denced by 3tp NMR spectroscopy. The spectrum ex- 
hibits a typical A g X X '  pattern with N= 74Hz (N--- 
I2J(PAPx ) "k4J(PAPx.)I) at =5 75.0 for thc~' dppm-phos- 
phorus on Fe and at =5 + 24.9 for the dppm-phosphorus 
on Re. 

~ P  
~,,C O ~ , ,C  O 

OC--Fie ~ OC--Re~-~-.- Br 

loofl 
c 
O 

This offowhil¢ complex appears to be labile, since 
afler rel~ated attempts at recrystallization only J~+c+ 
[Re(Br)(CO)j(dppm=P.P)] (~+P{*H} NMR (C~D d 
toluene): 8 o~ 36+7, lit. value ~ 38.5 [27]; u(CO)(KBr): 
2025 vs, 1943 s, 1905 s~ FIR (polyethylene) v(Re-Br): 
198 cm = ~ ) could be isolated. 

2.1.3. Reactions with isonitrUes 
In contrast to the phosphine reactions described 

above, the stoichiometric addition of isonitrites to 4 
afforded the yellow complexes [ ( O C ) ~ ( R N C ) ~  
dppm)ReBr(CO)~] (8) (Scheme 1), In the presence of a 
second equivalent of isonitrile, the dative Fe-Re bond 
was cleaved to give, in excellent yield, the yellow 
isonitrile adducts [(OC)~(RNC)Fe(p,-dppm)ReBr(CNR)- 
(CO) t ] (9), which are probably structurally analogous to 
the phosphin¢ derivatives S, The cleavage of the 
metal-metal bond is manifested in the magnitude of the 
J (P-P)  coupling, which is reduced in the case of 8b 
from 71 to 32 Hz after the transformation to 9b. 

In a similar manner, the mixed phosphine, isoniirile 
complex 10 containing a xylyl-isonitrile ligand on iron 
and a phosphine ligand on rhenium was isolated after 
addition of PMePh~ to 8a. Bubbling of CO through a 
solution of 4 for 40 rain did not lead to spectral changes. 
However, when a CH ~CI 2 solution of 4 was exposed to 
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100bar CO, a nearly quantitative conversion to 
[(OC)4Fe(p.-dppm)ReBfl~CO).l] (11) was observed (Eq. 
(6)). 

C ° C ° CO/lOOatm ~,,., ~:" 
4 - OC ~ Fie ~ O C ~  Be CO 

I co  r"l 
0 0 

11 

PI'~ ,P ~ PPh~ 

I .,c° [,,.c ° 
OC ~ Fe'-~--..---~ Re "~ CO 

oC"l J I 
C C 
0 0 

(6) 

The IR spectrum of I 1 consists of the superimposi- 
tion of the patterns corresponding to an Fe(CO)4PR~ 

and a cis-ReBr(CO)~PR 3 moiety. We assign the vibra- 
tion at 2053, 1982 and 1949cm -I to the iron carbonyl 
stretches and the four re.maining vibrations at 2105, 
2019, 2001 and 1937cm -I to the Re(CO) 4 part. This 
agrees well with the pattern reported for cis- 
[ReBr(CO)4(PMe2Ph)] (2105, 2014, 2001 and 
1941 cm -i ) [28]° We found no evidence for the forma- 
tion of a monoadduct [(OC)4Fe(/x-dppm)ReBr(CO) 3] of 
the type illustrated in Eq. (6). It is interesting to note 
that an Mn-Fe complex containing a dative Fe ~ Mn 
bond has been prepared by Shaw's group via the reac- 
tion of [Fe(CO)4(dppm-P)] with [Mn(~-BrXCO)4] 2 in 
hot toluene [29]. This complex also reacted with CO to 
give [(OC)4Fe(iz-dppm)MnBr(CO)4], which is analo- 
gous to 11. When [ReBr(CO) 5] was treated with 
[Fe(CO)4(dppm-P)] [29] in hot toluene, only complex 4 
was isolated (Eq. (7)). Surprisingly, treatment of 
[ReBr(CO) 5] with [Fe(CO)4(dppa-P)] (dppa = 
bis(diphenylphosphino)amine) (12) (see Section 3) in 
hot toluene afforded stable [(OC)4Fdlz-dppa)ReBr- 
(CO)4] (13) (Eq. (8)), which even under prolonged 
heating did not lose further CO ligands to form the dppa 
analogue, of 4. 

H2 
Ph~l~ ,,~.C ~, .  pph a 

..... CO 
O C - - F e "  + Re Br(CO) 5 

I '~co 
g 

toluene/reflux 

- 3 C 0  

H 2 

Phi 'P / C .~ .  PPh2 

1.,o° 1:° 
o o - , : - - - . o .  

I'-'o: I\Oo 
C C 
0 0 

4 

(7) 

H 

Ph¢~ ~ ' N ~ p P h ~  

I ...... c o  
OC~Fi :~C 0 • Re BrlCO)s 

C 0 
12 

fo,uono/ro,lux I,..cO ...c° 

O O 
O O 

13 

Complex 13 represents a rare example of a dppa- 
bridged heterometallic complex, The pattern of the IR 
spectrum in the v(CO) region is identical to that of 11, 
but shifted slightly to higher wavenumbers owing to a 
somewhat weaker electron donating capacity of dppa 
compared with dppm. The 3~P{~H} NMR spectrum of 
13 consists of an AX pattern, with a doublet at 8 37.8 
(2j(p_p)= 54Hz) and a doublet at 8 117.1 for the 
Re-bound and Fe-bound P nuclei respectively. The NfH 
resonance appears at 8 6.22 in tile 'H NMR spectrum 
in the form of a broad doublet (probably with additional 
unresolved couplings). A nearly identical chemical shift 
has been reported for the N-H resonance of the homo- 

(8) 

bimetallic complex [(OC)sRe(p.-dppa)Re(CO)s][BF4]: 
(8 6,20, triplet) [30]. 

In conclusion, we have found that reaction of 
[HFe{Si(OMe).0(CO)~(dppm-P)] with the coordina- 
tively unsaturated rhenium complex fac.[ReBKCO): 
(THF)2 ], which is formed in situ upon dissolving fac. 
[Re(Ix-Br)(CO)3(THF)]2 in THF, proceeds via reductive 
elimination of the silane and formation of a metal=metal 
bond. This contrasts with previous reactions involving 
Pd, Pt, Rh and Ru complexes, where stable, silyi-sub~ 
stituted heterometallic complexes were isolated. The 
bromide-bridged Fe-Re complex 4 is an interesting 
precursor for the study of the metallo-site selectivity in 
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reactions with nucleophiles. Thus, this complex reacts 
with one equivalent of two electron donor ligands such 
as phosphines, phosphites or isonitriles by opening of 
the halide bridge and selective coordination to the iron 
centre. Addition of a second equivalent leads to opening 
of the metal-metal bond rather than to displacement of 
a CO ligand. Comparison between dppm- and dppa- 
bridged complexes shows a significant influence of the 
CH z or Nil spacer, the latter disfavoured formation of 
metal-metal bonded complexes, although dppa-bridged 
bimetallic complexes possessing a metal-metal bond 
have been reported in the literature [31-34]. 

2010 s, 1988 vs, 1984 sh, 1937 m, 1919 s, 1895 
mcm-t .  ~H NMR (C6D6): 8 3.82 (t, partially obscured 
by the Si(OMe) 3 resonance, 2H, PCH2P, 2J(P-H)= 
lOHz), 3.84 (s, 9H, OCH3), 6.91-7.43 (m, 2OH, C6Hs). 
~I I • P{ H} NMR (C6D6): 6 59.6 (d, P(Fe)), !.0 (d, P(Re), 
2+3J(P-P)=92Hz). 13C{IH} NMR (CDCI3): 8 216.5 
(d, 2FeCO, "J(P-C)= 12Hz), 212.3 (d, br, not re- 
solved, FeCO), 193.4 (d, 2ReCO, 2J(p-c)--9Hz),  
189.1 (dd, ReCO, ' J (P -C)=51 ,  3J(P-C)=4Hz), 
185.3 (d, 1ReCO, 2J(P-C)= 8Hz), 128.6-135.7 
(phenyl), 51.3 (s, OCH3), 44.8 (t, PCP, I J (p -c )=  
24 Hz). 

3. Experimental station 
3.2. Synthesis of l(OC)s{(MeO), " FSgff-dd lt-dppm)Re. 
(CO~, I ¢3~ 

All reactions were performed in Schlenk tube flasks 
under purified nitrogen. Solvents were dried and dis- 
tilled under nitrogen before use, tetrahydrofuran over 
sodium benzophenone-ketyl, toluene, benzene and hex- 
ane over sodium, dichloromethane from P2Os. Nitrogen 
(Air liquide, R-grade) was passed through BASF R3-il 
catalyst and molecular sieve columlts to remove residual 
oxygen or water. Elemental C, H and N analyses were 
performed by the Service Central de Microanalyses du 
CNRS. Infrared spectra were recorded in the 4000- 
400era - t region on a Broker IFS 66 and in the 500- 
90era ~t region on a Braker IFS113 spectrometer. The 
ill, sIp{ilt l and I:lC{ilt} NMR spectra were recorded at 
300, 121.5 and 75.5 MHz respectively, on a Braker AC 
300 instrument. Phosphot~s chemical shifts were exter. 
naily refet'~nced to 85% HjPO~ in H~O with a down- 
field chemical shift reported as positive. The ~FI~H} 
NMR spectrum was recorded at 376.5 MHz on a Braker 
AM 400 instrument and refetx~nced to CF~CI. The reaeo 
tions were generally monitored by IR in the v(CO) 
region. 

3.1, Synthesis of l(OC)j((MeO)jSOFef~t.dpp,n)Re. 
tCO). I t2a) 

A solution of K[Fe(CO)dSi(OMe)d(dppm~P)l (K. 
I) (0,~58, l,Omniol) in THF (25mi) was added to a 
solution of fac-[ReBr(CO)~(THF)~ ] (I .0 retool) in THF 
(Sml). The reaction mixture was stirred for ca. 12h. 
The resulting clear orange=red solution was filtered and 
'he solvent was removed under reduced pressure. Ex- 
t~ction of the residue with two portions of warm Et, O 
(2 ml) and addition of hexane to the combined fractious 
led to the precipitation of ~ on reducing the volume 
under reduced pressure. The yellow ptxxluct, which is 
air-stable for short periods of time in the solid state, was 
isolated in 54% yield. Anal. Found: C, 44.14; H, 3.32. 
C~H~IFeO~0P:ReSi ( M ~  943.71) Calc.: C, 44.54; H, 
3.31%. IR (THF) v(CO): 2084 m, 2010 s, 1988 vs, 
1984 sh, 1934 m, 1921 s, 1898 at. (CH,CI~): 2085 m, 

To a stirred solution of 2a (0.189g, 0.2nimol) in 
CH2CI 2 (10ml) was added dropwise a solution of 
BF 3 • xEt:O (126ml, 0.2retool) in CH2CI 2 (3ml). The 
reaction mixture was stirred for ca. I h. The resulting 
clear pale yellow solution was filtered and taken to 
dryness under reduced pressure to remove all volatiles. 
Yellow, air-stable crystals were obtained CO. 108 g, 58%) 
by layering a concentrated CH2CI 2 solution with hex- 
ane and keeping it at -20°C for a few days. Anal. 
Found: C, 44.09; H, 3.27. C~H2sFeFOgP.,ReSi (M~- 
931.68) Calc.: C, 43.83; H, 3.03%. IR (CH,CI,) v(CO): 
2087 m, 2011 s, 1990 vs, 1942 sh, 1928 s, 1903 
ni cm =i. I H NMR (C 6 D~): 8 3.78 it, partially obscured 
by the Si(OMe): resonance, 2H, PCH,P, "J(P-H) 
10 Itz), 3.81 is, 611, OCIt ~), 6.90~7.45 (ni, 20H, C. 14° ). 
~P{'H} NMR (C~D¢,): 8:59,0 (dd, l~Fe), :'J(P-~'~)% 
18Hz), 0.5 (d, P(Re), ~*~J(P-P)~901'tz). i'JFlllt} 
(CDCI 0 : 8  ~ 96.5 (d, ~J(P-~:F) ~ 18 Hz), IJ(Si-F) 
365Hz). I lC[IH} NMR (CI)CI~): 8 216.6 (d, 2FeCO, 
~J(P-C) ~ 12Hz), 211.2 (d, FeCO, :'J(P~C) ~ I?Hz), 
192.9 (dd, 2ReCO, ~'J(P-C)~ 10, :~J(P-C)~3Hz), 
189. ! (dd, R¢CO. ~'J(P-C) ~ 53, "aJ(P-C) ~ 6 Hz), 
184.8 (d, IReCO, 2J (P-C)~8Hz) ,  128.6-135.5 
(phen~,l), 51.0 (d, OCH~, ~J(F-C)-4Hz),  44.6 it, 
PCP, 'J(P-C) ~ 24 Hz). 

3.3. Synthesis of l(OC) s Fet i~.Br)t ilo~-=--::':::--'-dt~pn#--')'RetCO)s ] (4) 

To a stirred solution of [HFe(CO)~[Si(OMe),d- 
(dppni-P)] (H, I) (0,653 g, 1.0 retool) in toluene ( I 0 ml) 
was added [Re(CO)~(THFXp,,Br)]2 (0.422g, 0,5 mmol). 
The clear orange solution was stirred for I h. During 
this period partial precipitation of the product occurred. 
Reduction of the solvent under k~educed pressure and 
addition of hexane (15 nil) conipleted the precipitation 
of 4 as a yellow solid, which was filtered off, rinsed 
with Et,O (4ml), and dried in vacuo (0.831 g, 95%). 
Recrystallisation from toluene/hexane afforded air-sta- 
ble, ormlge-yeilow crystals of 4. Anal. Found: C, 43.46; 
H. 2.85. C31H,2BrFeO6PzRe ( M =  874.42) Calc.: C, 
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42.58; H, 2.54%. IR (CHzCI 2) u(CO): 2107 vw, 2043 
vs, 2009 s, 1941 m,sh, 1934 s, 1920 scm -I. IH NMR 
(C6D6): 6 2.37 (m, IH, PCH), 3.21 (m. IH, PCH), 
6.63-7.39 (m, 20H, C6H5). 3~P{~H} NMR 
~C~De/CH2CI:): 6 57.2 (d, P(Fe)), 10.4 (d, P(Re), 

-J(P-P)=8OHz). 13C{IH} (CDC|.~): ~ 213.8 (d, 
3FeCO, 2J(P-C) = 7Hz), 192.2 (d, IReCO, 2J(P-C) = 
8Hz), 190.1 (dd, ReCO, 2J(p-c)=69,  3J(P-C)= 
3Hz), 188.6 (d, 1ReCO, 2J (p -c )=  7Hz), 128.6-135.7 
(phenyl), 51.3 (s. OCH3), 22.4 (t, PCP, IJ(P-C)= 
19Hz). 

3.4. Synthesis of [(OC)~(R~P)Fe(Iz-dppm)ReBr- 
(CO)~tPRs)I (5) 

To a stirred solution of 4 (0.087g, 0.1 mmol) in 
CHzCI z (5 ml) was added PR 3 (0.21 mmol). The clear 
yellow solution was stirred for I h. Evaporation of the 
solvent under reduced pressure to ca. 2 ml and addition 
of hexane (10ml) induced the precipitation of 6 in the 
form of pale yellow solids. After completion of the 
precipitation at 5°C the solid was filtered and dried 
under vacuum to afford 6 in ca. 85-90% yield. 

$a (PR~ ~ P(OPh)3). Anal. Found: C, 54.26; H~ 3.56. 
C6~H~zBrFeO~P4Re (M-~ 1495.00) Calc.: C, 53.83; 
H, 3.51%. IR (CH2CI z) o(CO): 2048 s, 1976 m, 1920 
s,sh, 1910 vs, 1897 s; v(ReBr) in polyethylene: 
197cm -I. tH NMR (C~D~): ~ 4.64 (m, IH, CH), 5.73 
(m, IH, CH), 6.61-8.02 (m, 50H, C~H~). 31P{~H} 
NMR (acetone-dJCH~Cl~): 8 180.5 (d, P~(Fe), 
"~J(P~-P')~86Hz), 102.2 (d, P~(Re), Zj(p.~ p~)~ 
35 Hz), 72.9 (dd, P~(Fe), ~j(pi_p~)~ 86, : ÷ ~j(pi p~) 

35Hz), ~3.1 (t, P~(Re), 'J(P~-P~) - 35, ~'IJ(P"~ 
p l), 35 Hz). 

5b (PR~-PMePh~). Anal. Found: C, 53.27; H, 
3,67, Cs~H~sBrFeO~P~Re (M-1274.86) Calc.: C, 
53.70; H, 3.79%. IR (CFlaCI~) v(CO): 2033 vs, 1952 s, 
1905 s, 1885 s, 1877 shcm °~. IH NMR (C~D6): 8 1.82 
(d, 3H, PCIt~, ~J(P-H) ~ 9.1 Hz)° 2.18 (d, 3H, PCH:~, 
ZJ(P-H)~ 8,2Hz), 4.08 (m, IH, CH), 5.35 (m, IFl, 

= 35), -2.6 (t, p2(Re), 2j(pZ_p.~) = 32, ~+ 3j(pZ_p,) 
32Hz), - 19.1 (d, P3(Re), 2j(p3 p2) = 32Hz). 
$c (PR.~ ~ PMezPh). Anal. Found: C, 48.59; H, 3.42. 

C4~H4~BrFeO6P4R¢ (M ~ 1150.72) Calc.: C, 49.06; H, 
3.85%. IR (CH~CI 2) u(CO): 2032 vs, 1950 s, 1903 s, 
1881 vs. 1875 shcm ~. ilol NMR (C6D~): 8 1.47 (m, 
6H, PCH~), 1.64 ("dd", 6H, PCH~, z+ 4J(P-H)~ 5.6, 
6.0Hz), 3.94 (m, IH, CH), 5.45 (m, IH, CH), 6.63-7.98 
(m, 30H, C6H~). "~'a{~a} NMR (acetone-ddCH~Cl~): 
8 75.3 (t, P (Fe), J ( P - P  )=31,  ~.+o~j(pl p~)~. 
31Hz), 51.4 (d, p4(Fe), 2j(p4 p~)~_ 31Hz), -2 .7  (t, 
p2(Re) ' Zj(p2_p3)= 31, 2+ 3j(pZ_pt)= 31 Hz), -34.9 
(d, p3(Re), 2j(p3_p2) = 31Hz). 

3.5. Synthesis of [(OC)j(RN- C)Fe( ls-dppm)ReBr- 

To a solution of 4 (0.087g, 0.1 mmol) in CHzCI z 
(5 ml) was added 2,6-xylylisonitrile (0.0132 g, 0.1 mmol) 
or tBuNC (12 pal, 0.1 mmol) diluted in 3 ml of CHzCI ~. 
After completion of the reaction (lOmin, IR monitor- 
ing), the clear yellow solution was evaporated to dry- 
ness and the yellowish residue washed with 2 ml hexane 
and then dried in vacuo to yield pure 8 in ca. 90% yield. 

84 (R = 2,6-xylyl). Anal. Found: C, 47.84; H, 3.10; 
N, 1.44. C4oH31BrFeNO6PzRe (M = 1005.60) Calc.: C, 
47.78; H, 3.11; N, 1.39%. IR (CHzCi z) u(NC): 2149 s; 
u(CO): 2034 m, 2010 vs, 1971 s, 1925 s, 1886 mcm -t. 
IH NMR (C6D6): 6 2.20 (s, 6H, CH3), 4.18 (m, 1H, 
PCH), 5.42 (m, IH, PCH), 6.49-8.08 (m, 23H, phenyl). 
31P{IH} NMR (C6D6/CH2CI2): 6 59.6 (d, P(Fe)), 7.4 
(d, P(Re), 2+ 3j(p_p)= 70Hz). 

8b (R=tBu). Anal. Found: C, 45.24; H, 3.47; N, 
!.36. C36H3,BrFeNO6PzRe (M=957.55) Calc.: C, 
45.16; H, 3.26; N, 1.46%. IR (CH2Ci ~) u(NC): 2175 
m; v(CO): 2035 m, 2008 vs, 1967 s, 1923 s, 1884 
mon  -I. IH NMR (C6D6): 8 0.92 is, 9H, CH3), 4.20 
(m, I H, PCH), 5.39 (m, I H, PCH), 6.78-8.05 (m, 2OH, 
Ct,~l~). 3tP{IH) NMR (C6D6/CH2CI2): 8 60.9 (d, 
P(Fe)), 7.0 (d, P(Re), 2+ .,j(p_p) ~_ 71Hz). 

3.6. Synthesis" of I(OC)j(RN=-C)Fe(iz-dppm)ReBr - 
(C ~ NR)(CO).~ ] (9) 

To a solution of 4 (0.087g, 0.1 retool) in CH~CI~ 
(Sml) was added 2,6..xylylis¢~l~itfile (0,0276g, 
0.21 retool) diluted in 3 mi of CH2CI 2. After completion 
of the reaction ( 15 rain, IR monitoring) the cle~ * yellow 
solution was evaporated to dryness and the yellowish 
residue washed with 2ml hexane and then dried in 
vacuo to yield pure 94 (0.098 g, 86%). Bright yellow 9b 
was prcpai~d in a similar manner using toluene as 
solvent and it was isolated in 89% yield as a toluene 
solvate. 

9a (R = 2,6-xylyl). Anal. Found: C, 52.23; H, 3.20', 
N, 2.31%. C49H4oBrFeN206PzRe (M ~ 1136.78)Calc.: 
C, 51.77; H, 3.55; N, 2.46%. IR (CH2CI 2) ~ (CN): 2162 
m, 2124 s; v(CO): 2034 vs, 1971 s, 1917 es, 1899 sh; 
u(ReBr) in polyethylene: 195cm =l. 'H I~MR (C6D~): 
B 2.03 (s, 6H, CH~), 2.15 (s, 6H, CH:~), 4.71 (m, IH, 
PCH), 5.26 (m, IH, PCH), 6.62-8.18 (m, 26H, phenyl). 
31P{IH} NMR (CDCI~): 8 69.3 (d, P(Fe)), -1.1 (d, 
P(Re), 2 + :;j(p_p) ,~ 31 Hz). 

9b (R--LBu). Anal. Found: C, 49.12; ]!, 4.78; N, 
2.73. C,uH40BrFeN206PzRe • 0.5C~Hs (M = 957.55 + 
46.03) Calc.: C, 49.0; H, 4.12; N, 2,60%. IR (CHzCI z) 
v(CN): 2177 s, 2145 m; v(CO): 2034 vs, 1967 s, 191 ! 
vs, 1885 sh; u(ReBr) in polyethylene: 191cm-'. IH 
NMR (C6Do): 8 0.87 (s, 9H, CH3)~ 0.94 (s, 9H, CH3), 
4.35 (m, IH, PCH), 5.47 (m, IH, PCH), 6.79-8.03 (m, 
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2OH, C6Hs). '~'p{tH} NMR (C6D6/CHzCI2): ~5 71.7 
(d, ~Fe)), - 1.2 (d, P(Re), 2 + 3j(p_p) = 32 Hz). 

3.7. Synth~=is of [(OC)s(xylyl-N~ C)Fe( l~-dppm)ReBr- 
(CO)~(PMePh,)1 (10) 

To a stirred solution of 8a (0.101 g, 0.1 mmol) in 
CH~CI, (Sml) was added PMePh: (0.1 retool). The 
clear yellow solution was stirred for 15 rain. Reduction 
of the solvent under reduced pressure to ca. 2 ml and 
addition of hexane (10 ml) induced the precipitation of 
10 as a pale yellow solid. After completion of the 
precipitation at 5 °C. the product was filtered and dried 
under vacuum (0.092 g. 76%). Anal. Found: C, 53.26; 
H, 3.71; N, !.05. Cs.aH,.,.BrFeNO6P3Re (M ~- 1205.82) 
Calc.: C, 52.79; H, 3,67; N. !.16%. IR (CHzC! 2) 
v(CN): 2123 m; v(CO): 2034 vs. 1982 m. 1953 s, 1909 
vs.brcm - | .  'H NMR (C6D6): 8 2.08 (9H, PCH~ and 
xylyl-CH~ superimposed), 4.08 (m, IH, CH), 5.26 (m, 
IH. CH). 6.59-7.70 (m. 33H. phenyl). ~P{~H} NMR 
(C6D6/CHzCI,): ~ 72,3 (d. pt(Fe), z+3j(p~ pz)= 
32Hz), -2 .4  (dd, P~(Re), Zj(pZ p~)~28, z+)j(pZ 
P~) ~ 32Hz), ~ 18.9 (d. P'~(Re). Zj(p.~_p~)~ 28 Hz). 

3.8, Synthesis of [ ( OC )~ F et tx.dppm)ReBr( CO )~ ] (!!)  

A concentrated ,solution of 4 (0.174g, 0.2 mmol) in 
CHaCI: (3mi) was pressurized in an autoclave under 
100bar of CO for ! h. After removal of the solvent, the 
ncsidu¢ was extracted with warm hcxan¢ (2 x 15 ml), 
The combined extracts were evaporated to dryness to 
give the pule y~ilow product (0.154g, 83%). Anal. 
Found: C, 42,81: H, 2.47, C~H,,BrFeO~P~Re ( M ~  
930.44) Calc.: C, 42,60; H, 3.8%. IR (CH~Ci~) v(CO): 
2~7 w, 2050 m, 2008 sh, 2004 vs, 1977 m, 1944 vs,br: 
(hexane): 2105 w. 2053 s, 2019 m, 2(X)I vs, 1982 m, 
1949 vs, 1937cm ~'. 'H NMR (CDCI0:/~ 3,48 (m, IH, 
Cfl), 4,40 (m, IH, C|I), 7.15=7.79 (m, 20H, C+Hs). 
~P{tH} NMR (CDCl0: d 66.2 (d, P~(Fe)), ;o3,9 (d, 
P~(Re), ~* ~J(P:-W) ~ 32 Hz). 

3.9. Synthesis of IFdCOk~tdppa=P)! (12) 

This complex was obtained in 45% yield as brown= 
yellow powder by the reaction of [Fe:(CO)9] with dppa 
[35] in THF as described by Shaw and coworkers [29] 
for [Fe(CO)~(dppm-P)], Anal, Found: C, 60.92; H, 
3.91; N, 2,46. CzsH~IFeNO~P ~ (M = 553.27) Calc,: C, 
60,78; H, 3,83; N, 2.53%, (KBr) v(NH): 3344 w; 
t,(CO): 2048 s, 1973 m. 1928 vs,brcm ~l. ~H NMR 
(CDCI0:8 3.58 (s, br, IH, NH), 7.15=7.81 (m, 20H, 
C~,Hs)I ~P{tH} NMR (CDCI0: ~ 114,9 (d, P~(Fe)), 
33,0 (d, P:(uncoord,), :+ ~/(pZLp~) ~ 46Hz), 

3,It), Synthesis of  [(OC)¢ Fd  l~.dppa)ReBdCO)¢ I (13) 

A mixture of [Fe(CO)~(dppa-P)] (0, I log, 0,2 retool) 
and [ReBgCO)~] (0,082 g, 0,2 retool) in toluene (10 ml) 

was heated under reflux for l h. After filtration and 
concentration of the solution to ca. 2 ml, the coloudess 
product was precipitated by addition of hexane. After 
completion of the precipitation at 5 °C, 13 was filtered 
and dried under vacuum (0.134g, 72%). Anal. Found: 
C, 43.41; H, 2,51; N, 1.52, C3,H,tBrFeNOsP2Re" 
O.5C7H 8 (M=931,43 +46.03) Caic.: C, 43.62; H, 
2.57, N, 1.43%. IR (CHzC! 2) v(CO): 2010 w, 2050 m, 
2012 s, 2008 vs, 1979 m, 1947 vs,br; (KBI) v(NH): 
3165 w; v(CO): 2010 m, 2050 s, 2022 s, 2e06 s, 1975 
m, 1946 vs,br, 1925 scm -I. IH NMR (CDCia): 8 6.22 

- ]! I H (d, br, IH, Nil), 7.16-7.82 (m, 20H, C6Hs), " P{ } 
NMR (CDCI3): 8 117.1 (d, P~(Fe)), 37.8 (d, P2(Re), 
2+ .~j(p2_pi) = 54Hz). 

3.11. Crystal structure determination of the complexes 
[(OC)s{(MeQ)~Si}Fe(_l~:dppmkRe(CO)41 (2a) and 
[(OC) s Fe( tx-Br)( l~-dppm)Re(CO) s ] • 0,SCH, CI 2 (4 • 
0.5CH, CI z ) 

Crystals of 2a suitable for X-ray analysis were ob- 
tained from THF/Et:O/hexane solutions. All crystals 
of 4, obtained from Clt :CIjhexane solutions, were of 
poor quality, so that accurate s~:uctural results could not 
be obtained. 

Crystal data for 2a: CssHstFeOtoP~ReSi, M ~  
943.71. triclinic, space group ° PI, a ~ 17,960(4), b 
10.736(5), c ~ 10.575(2)A, a ~ 71.39(2). [3 
105.99(2). y ~ 99.16(2P, U ~  1852(I)~ s, A 
0.71073~. Z ~  2, D~.~ l.692gem ~ ,  F(000)~932, 
tt(Mo gt~) - 38.30cm '. 

Crystal data for 4, O.SCH~ C/~: C ~t H :, BrF¢O~ P~ Re 
) ~" M ~ 916.88, monoclinic, Sl~;|ce gi~l[p . ( ,5CH~CI:. 

C2/c,  t] ~- 31.998(5), I)~ 12,436(3), c,~ 2,,.110(4),~. 
0 ~ 129.49(2F, U ~ 6790(3)~ ~, A ~ 0.71073 ~,, Z ~ 8, 
D ~  1,794gcm ='~, F(000)~3544, ~(Mo K~t ) -  
53.80cm='. 

Data were collected at room temperature on a Philips 
PW I100 single-crystal diffractometer using the 
graphite-filtered Mo got radiation and the 0/20 scan 
model, All reflections with 0 in the range 3~30 ° (2a) 
were measured: 11401 (2a) and 5381 (4.0.5CH2CI 2) 
independent reflections, 9221 (2a) and 2480 (4. 
0,5CH,Cla) having 1 > 2 o ' ( ! )  were considered ob- 
served and used in the analysis. The individual profiles 
have been analyzed according to Lehmann and Larsen 
[36], Tile intensity of one standard reflection was mea- 
sured after 100 reflections as a general check on crystal 
and instrument stability. No significant change in the 
measured intensities was observed during the data col- 
lection, A correction for absorption was applied [maxi- 
mum and minimum values for the transmission factors 
were 1,000 and 0.757 (2a) and 1.000 and 0.842 (4. 
0.5CH2CI2)] [37]. The structures were solved by Patter- 
son and Fourier methods, and refined by full-matrix 
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least-squares first with isotropic and then with 
anisotropic thermal parameters in the last cycles for all 
the non-hydrogen atoms, except the C(lO) carbon atom 
(found disordered and distributed in two positions of 

Table 3 
Fractional atomic coordinates ( x 104) and equivalent ison'opic ther- 
mal parameters (~z X 104) with e.s.d.s in parentheses for the non-hy- 
drogen atoms of complex 2a 

Atom x y z Ue q a 

Re 1755(1) -7(1)  3975(I) 24411) 
Fe 312011) 1 2 7 3 1 1 )  2763(1) 260(3) 
P(l) 200311 )  -212111) 384311) 253(5) 
P(2) 293311) - 360(I) 1789(!) 239(5) 
Si 347111) 2875(I) 3879(2) 394(7) 
011) 2846(2) - 57 i(4) 6901(4) 539(19) 
0(2) 1 4 1 6 1 3 )  2580(4) 4332(4) 639121) 
0(3) 418(2) - 142814) 5266(4) 611121 ) 
0(4) 665(2) 676(4) 1035(4) 585(20) 
0(5) 4073(2) - 238(3) 5329(4) 435(! 7) 
0(6) 4263(3) 2677(4) 122415) 772(26) 
0(7) 1 8 8 7 ( 2 )  2985(3) 103614) 594(20) 
0(8) 3197(2) 2418(3) 5300(4) 438(17) 
0(9) 3074(3) 4296(3) 3055(4) 697(23) 
0(10) 4 3 9 4 1 1 )  3252(5) 4118(5) 1200(36) 
C(I) 2474(3) - 356(5) 5832(5) 335(23) 
C(2) 1 5 5 5 ( 3 )  1635(5) 4 1 8 0 1 5 )  382(23) 
C(3) 936(3) - 883(5) 4770(5) 379124) 
C(4) 106313) 411(5) 2062(6) 377(23) 
C(5) 367613) 348(4) 4337(5) 309(2 I) 
C16)  3817(3) 2100(5) 185616) 436(26) 
C(7) 2331(3) 2258(5) 1754(6) 392(24) 
C"(8) 3 2 1 7 1 4 )  3296(5) 6 1 1 0 1 6 )  668(34) 
C19)  3286(5) 5215(6) 1882(7) 1124152) 
C(10A) 4947(3) 2304(9) 4409(35) 3088(174) 
C(IOB) 4825(3) 3950(17) 5082(t4) 1464(82) 
C(I ! ) 275f~ 3) ~ 198714) 2947(4) 268(19) 
C(12) ~18013) + 229(5) 228(5) 318120) 
(?(13) 214314) 102415) ~771(5) 491(27) 
(~14) 1578(4~ 116617) ~ 2011(6) 635(32) 
C115) 1085(4) 141(8) ~ 2275(7) 660(36) 
C(16) 112614) = 1080(7) ~ 1330(7) 627(34) 
C(17) 1669(3) - 1243(5) ~71(6) 448(25) 
C(18) 3768(3) - 753(4) 1349(4) 254(18) 
C(19) 3690(3) - 1252(5) 269(5) 407(23) 
C120) 4307(3) - 1697(5) 66(5) 433(26) 
C121) 5018(3) - 1653(5) 928(6) 459(27) 
C122) 512013) - 1167(5) 2 0 1 5 1 5 )  438(25) 
C123) 4493(3) -720(4) 2198(5) 365(22) 
C124) 1192(3) - 3076(4) 2993(5) 320121) 
C125) 465(3) - 2642(5) 246116) 426(25) 
C(26) - 125(3) = 3307(5) 172216) 532(28) 
C(27) 20(4) -441616) 1518(6) 630(32) 
C128) 740(4) - 4896(5) 2070(6) 585(31 ) 
C129) 1337(3) - 4234(5) 2818(6) 447(25) 
CO0) 233413~ - 3286(4) 5529(5) 307(20) 
COl) 1811(4) - 411415) 6168(6) 592(30) 
C(32) 2068(5) - 4929(6) 7506(8) 936(44) 
C(33) 2837(5) - 4905(6) 8 1 7 6 1 7 )  742(38) 
C(34) 3345(4) - 4087(5) 7527(6) 543(28) 
C135) 311013) -+ 3290(5) 6218(6) 445(25) 

a Equivalent isolropic U defined as one third 
orthogonalized U~j tensor. 
Note: A and B label disordered atoms. 

of the trace of the 

Table 4 
Fractional atomic coordinates ( × 104) and equivalent isotropic ther- 
mal parameters (,~z X l04) with e.s.d.s in parentheses for the non-hy- 
drogen atoms of complex 4-0.5CH 2CI2 

Atom x y z Ueq a 

Re 5615(I) 1207(!) -618(I) 555(5) 
Fe 5972(I) 2739(3) 593(2) 689(21) 
Br 5391(I) 1198(3) 338(I) 810(17) 
P(1) 6410(2) 82(5) 354(3) 834(46) 
P(2) 6719(2) 1793(5) 1562(3) 793(42) 
0(!)  5885(8) 1472(21) - 170619) 20741188) 
0(2) 4587(8) 2580112) - 176319) 18071137) 
0(3) 4915(6) -722(10) - 160819) 15001157) 
0(4) 5009(5) 4 0 9 6 1 1 2 )  -437(8) 1557(132) 
0(5) 6390(5) 3321(10) -201(7) 1026(99) 
0(6) 6381(7) 4400111) 1787(8) 16461156) 
C'( I ) 5803(7) 1315(13) - 1266(8) 1843(89) 
C(2) 4998(9) 2051(13) - 1312(10) 1616(83) 
C13) 5199(9) 15114) - 1225113) 1696190) 
C(4) 5402(5) 3561113) - 17(9) 1300(67) 
C15) 6196(9) 2985(12) 59(9) 1550(84) 
C(6) 6 1 9 9 1 7 )  3757(13) 128619) 1391(66) 
C(7) 6672(8) 350116) 1333(10)  1230(63) 
C18) 6853(7) 1724(I 4) 2479110) 107 :(53) 
C19) 6435(8) ! 565(16) 2470112)  1375(66) 
C(10) 648117)  1407(16) 3166110)  1245(56) 
C(Ii) 6984(7) 1417(16) 3832(11 )  1353(61) 
C(12) 7453(9) 1 5 4 7 1 1 7 )  3915(13 )  1542(72) 
C(13) 7348(8) 1 7 0 6 1 1 5 )  3165111)  1299164) 
C(14) 7362(7) 2226115) 183219) 1092152) 
C(15) 741618)  3346(16) 1705(10)  1237(61) 
C(16) 7861(8) ,3645(19) 1844110) 1371(61) 
C(17) 8298(9) 2951(19) 2184(11) 1478(74) 
(7(18) 8282(8) 1868(18) 2349(I0) 1297(63) 
C(19) 7804(7) 1 5 5 5 1 1 7 )  2147(10 )  1251159) 
~20) 6999(7) 109(16) 426110) 1086153) 
C121) 741018)  -624116) 892(I I) 1297(62) 
C(22) 792118) - 6C9(16) 1070(12)  1368166) 
C(23) 7973(9) 241(18) 680(12) 1422(69) 
C(24) 7566(8) 962(17) 201(It) 1320162) 
C12~) 7112(7) 909116) 119(10) 123~(60) 
C(26) 627117) = 1354116) 238(9) 1195156) 
C127) 619017) = 1936116) 691(i i) 1347168) 
C128) 0095(9) - 3034(17) 576(14) i 857(95) 
C(29) 6010(8) - 3521(21) ~6011 I) 1680179) 
C(30) 6086(8) - 2943116) -523(12) 1478171) 
C131) 6224(8) - 1864116) + 367(I I) 1493175) 
C(IG) 0 8276(40) 2500 2600(200) 
Ci(IG) 385119) 8735(52) 2167130) 27911217) 

a Equivalent isotropic U defined as one third of the trace of the 
onhogonalized U o tensor. 

equal occupancy factor) for 2a and except all carbon 
atoms for 4.0.SCH2CI :. Molecules of CH~CI~ solvent 
were found in the crystals of 4. The hydrogen atoms 
(except those of the methyl group at C(10) of 2a) were 
placed at their calculated positions (C-H 0.96,~) and 
refined 'riding' on the corresponC~ing carbon atoms. A 
weighting scheme r; = 1/o" (F  o) was used in the last 
cycles of refinements. Final R and R' values were 
0.0405 and 0.0385 for 2a, 0.0740 and 0.0655 for 4 .  
0.5CH2C12. The SHELX-76 and SlIELXS-86 systems of 
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computer programs were used [38]. Atomic scattering 
factors, corrected for anomalous dispersion, were taken 
from Ref, [39]. final atomic coordinates for the non-hy- 
drogen atoms are given in Tables 3 and 4. All calcula- 
tions were canied out on the GOULD POWERNODE 
6040 of the Centro di Studio per la Struuuristica Diffrat- 
tometrica del CNR, Parma. 

Additional data available from the Cambridge Crys- 
tallographic Data Centre comprise H-atom coordinates, 
thermal parameters and remaining bond lengths and 
angles.  
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